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Ihave enjoyed the patronageot thereiders
of The Sentinel for more than 20 years. I
have appreciated this patronage and have
tried to give "Value Received." I am now

ready to-serve you witha large and well
selected stock ofa

Dry Goods, Notions, Underwear,
and Hosiery

These are the newest creations in their line,
bought right and .will be sold at "Right
Prices," and ifgoods are, n t as represented
I AM RESPONSIBLE, and will make them
right. Come to Greenville. Come in to
see us. We will take great pleasure in
showing you our goods, and if goods- and
price suit you will be,glad to sell you, and
should they no't suit, we will appreciate the
call just the samne.

j All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearing
the word "Greenville" on inside
under cork disk will be redeemed'
at 5c each.

M~i Ask the Mlerchant
There's a 'great reason why you should
drink PEPSI-Cola. It is . healthful.
.EVERYTHING which it brings you is 100

per cent. PURE benefit and enjoyment. Flavor is
delicious-rare. Effect is wholesome, satisfying-

Squick to refi-esh. It QUENCHE~S thirst with its

tart, fruit flavor.

"There's a Difference"

Get the Molting Over Quickly-
Molting time is lost timie-therep.r no eggs with which

ttovethe good
b uls.ainan esrtnld

pkgs. t 2Sib al at $.

lt's a gentle. invigorating tonic-.iust what th~e hens need.
/ ~Lice Eiller 25c. to $1.00)

and nl Pratta rcs are guaranteed-satisfactonl or

Sold and G u aranteed by Fo~lgar, Thornley & Co. 5557

A Bank Book Will Lighten-
\\\\\llf//////A the burden of caring for

your money. Deposit your
BANK __cash in the Keowee Bank
BOOK and you will not have to

- sit an'd worry aboutitssafe-
ty. - Thieves don't steal
bank books; and if fire de-
.stroys one, you don't lose.
anything, as you would if
it was the cash itself. Open
an acCount today and you'll
sleep ier tonight andd
every ni .r.

TH1 KEOWEE BA ow
cure- Send

'Pickens6 S C *
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5th Annual Meeting
of Missionary Union

The W. M. U. of the Pickens
associatioi will hold their fifth
annual meeting at the Pickens
Baptist church, August 13 and
14. Following is the -program:

First Session, 10!30 a. m.-
Thanksgiving services, Mrs. C.
E. Robinson.
Greetings, Mrs. R. A. Hester.
Response, Miss Adelia Hester.
Recognition of -delegates from

W. M. S. with reports.
Presentation of visitors.
Sufvey of year's work, Supt.
Report of committee on Mar-

garet Home, Mrs. J.M. Stewart.
Noonday quiet hour, Mrs.C.E.

Watson.
Election of nominating com-

mittee.
Appointment of committees on

time, place, resolutions.
Announcements, hy'mn, pray-

er, adjournment for linch.
Second Session--Prayer and

praise, Miss Elizabeth.Allgood.
Reading of minutes of morn-

ing session.
Our Young People's Work,

Miss Essie Taylor.
Demonstration, "Huw we con-

duct our meetings," Sunbeams
of P. B. C.

Responsibility of W.M. S. for
Y. P. S. C., Miss Berta Jones.
A Message from W. M. U.,

Mrs. J. It. Fizir.
Offerinc for mountain school

assigned to this association.
Mifites of second session.
Announcements, prayer, ad-

journnent.
Third session, 8.30 p. m.-Cel-

ebratibn of centennial of organ-
ized Baptist work of 1814.
Song service.
A hundred years.of organized

Baptist 'rl: (a) The awaken-
of- missionary spirit; (b) The
triennial convention as resulti
(c) The' Southern Baptist ,con-
vention, 1845. Mrs. J. R. Fizer,
The Southern States an im-

portant field: (a) What has
been accomplished by home mis-
sion work; (b) The building loan
fund; what it means to the Bap-
tists of the South, Mrs. C. E.
Wjtsbn.
Ofering. Training school en-

largement. An n o u ncements.
Hymn. Benediction.
Fourth Session-Intercessory

service, Miss Nellie Grandy.
Message from state superin-

tejident Y . W. A.
The Call of the Girl, Miss Eliz-

abeth Allgood. .

Report on mission study, Mrs.
Joel Rice.
Report on training school,Miss

Lenora Glazener. -

-

Condensed revort of last year's
work, Mrs. C. E. Watsop.
Announcements.Hymn .Pray-

er. SooialHour.
Fifth Session-Devotional ex-

esentation and adoption of
associational policy.
Report of committee on obitu-

aries, Mrs. Lou Curtis.
Report of committee on nomi-

nations.
Report of committee on time

and place.
How can we make a better

meeting next year? Open ques-
tion.
Report of committee on reso-

lutions.
Farewell seryices.

The First Market- Letter

A New York house has re-
ekda copy of a market letter

issued by a trader in the London
maket in which the writer as-
serts that King Solomnoi gave
the first outline of procedure for
suc~essful trading. The letter
states:
"In the third chapter of the

Book of Ecclesiastes, verses 1 to
6 there is stated for the first
inme, so far as I am aware. the
:rules of periodicity in the con-
traction -and expansion of busi-
hess. It reads thus 'To every
hing there is a season and a
trie for every nurpose under
Heaven; a&time to be born and
a time to die; a time to plant
and a time to pluck up that
which is planted; a time to kill
and a time to heal; a time to
breakdown and a time to build
up; a time to weep and a time
to laugh; a time to mourn and
a time to dance; a time to cast
away stones and a time to gath
er stones together; a time to em-
brace and a time to refrain from
embracing; a time to get and a
time to lose; a time to keep and
a time to cast away.' Take
this advice and find out whether
the present is a time, to get or a
time to lose and -there you have
all (mai-ket wisdom."-W all
Street Journal.

Sickened By Calomel

If you ever saw anyone made
sick by calomel you won't want
any m o r e calomel .yourself,
There's no real reason why. a
person should take calomel any-
way, when fifty cents will buy
a large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone-a good remedy that per-
etly and safely takes the place

of dangerous calomel, which is
only another form of deadly and
poisonous me ury.
Dodson's Live Tone is a pleasant
tasting veget ble liquid which
will start the 'liver just as surely
as calomel, a~d which has abso-
ltely no bad ~fter-effects.
Children an grwn people can

dson's 'Ayer Tone with-
setric n of habit or()~ic45Drug Comn-
Ubd tguarantees it

'f calomel~and

Farmers' Institutes
Farmers' Institutes will be

held in Pickens county this week,
under the auspices of Clemson
and Winthrop colleges. Experts
from these institutions will make
practical talks at each meetings.
The Sentinel hopes and believes
that these meetings will be of
much benefit to our farmers, who
are each year making our county
better and greater.

The meeting at Pickens will
be known as "vetch and clover"
day, and farmers are urged to
bring samples of these legumes to
this meeting.

Everybody is cordially invited
to attend.

The first institute was held at
Six Mile Tuesday.

The other meetings this week
will be at Oolenoy, Friday, and
at Pickens Satur1ay.

PP * THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A successful remedy for , Blood Poison and

all Blood Disease At all Drugists $1.00.
P F. V. LIPPMAN CO0., Savanah Ga.

Quality Printing--The Pickens Sentinel
Rural School Bulletin

Superintendents, principals.
interested in school workinSouth
Carolina should possess copies, of
the new bulletin on rural school
construction just issued byClem-
son College. The bulletin is by
Prof. R. E. Lee and is entitled ?4AE~

"Rural School Buildings." It
may be obtained free by apply-I"h etW y
ing to Clemson College or to the

saedepartment of education.'
stat__________Through Sleeping Car Service

Major Richards, discussing BETWEEN

compulsryseducatin, is quoted Sparanburg, Greenvdlle, Belton
mentally wrone and repulsive (fo nesnEbron,
to the Angro-Saxon sensibili--I Athens and Atlanta, Ga., via
ties." Major Richards is only G. S. & A., Greenwood and
about three centuries behind Seaboard Air Line, Eftective
old John Knox-butthiedistance SudyMa3,194is widening all the. time.- d ,Ma31194
Charleston News & Courier. Latest Improved Steel, Eleci~ricallyLighted.-Tev Section Drawing

Room Sleepers will be used in
Summons for Reliet this service.-operated on

State of South Carolina, the foHowingschedules:
CnyofCourt of Common Pleas. SOU.HBOUND

T. J. Bowen, M. L. Bowen, Mrs. L. M. Leave S burg.---- 7:50pm
Berry,-W. R. Bowen, S. H. Bowen, " "E pig-------- :37pm
Plaintiffs, " Greenville----------9:10 pm

N. Texie Bowen, and the heirs-at-law
" Anderson -------9:45 pm

and distributees of Matilda Taylor,' " Belton -------------10:15 pm
R. E. Bowen, John H. Bowen, Elvira " Honea Path-----.-10:31 pm
Halcombe, Janie Dalton, the number, " Donalds-----------10:42 pm
names and places of residence ofwhom ,Arrive Greenwood --.-....-112 pm
are unknown, Defendants. " Elberton-----------...402 am
You are hereby summoned and re- " Athens-------------503 am

quired to answer the complaint in this " Atlanta----------.-6:20 am
action, a e~py of which is herewith NORTHBOUND
served upon you, and to serve a copy of Leave Atlanta------ 8:55 p
your answer on the subscriber at his " Athens.-12:0-- .i3 a
office at Pickens, South Carolina, wih " Elberton------104 am

in twenty (20).days after the service1 " Greenwod ---- 6:00 a
thereof, exclusive of the day of such Aives Honea Path---- 6:43 am
service; and if you fail to answer the "A Dna&i:3vacomplaint *vithin the time aforesaid, -" Blon- ---- 6:3m
the plaintiffs in this action will apply to Be ----------7:00 am
the court for the relief demanded in the Anderson -----.... 7:35 am
complaint " Greenville---------..-8:05 am
And each of you are hereby notified " Chick Springs--------8:36 am

that the objectof this action is the par- " Spartenburg-.....9:0m
tition of certain real estate of the late g.. :0a
John Bowen, deceased, and that no per-, Through tickets sold to all importantsonal claim is made agamnstgny of you. Ipoints. Call your nearest ticket agent
Dated July 21, 1914. for reservation.

L. H. SMITH.
Plaintiffs' Attorney. 1Greenville, Anderson & Spartan-

A. J. BOGGs [Seal] C. C. P. burg Railway
To any and all such defendants as may O. S. Allen, G. P. A.. Greenville, S. C.

be minors over the age of fourteen (14) .-
years, whose names, number and loca -_______________
tion are unknown to the plaintiffs, and
to such persons with whom any of the
defendant mninors who may be under
fourteen (14 years of ag may reside: Th o tenR iWay
You are hereby notified that the ob-.

object of this action is the partition of Premnier Catri ier of the South.
ertain real estate of which John Bowen N .Teflwigshdefgus

died, seized and possessed in the county N .Tefloigshdl iue
of Pickens, State of South Carolina; are published as information a:.<i are
and you are notified and summoned to nlot guaranteed:-
procure for yourselves or for such mi- No L'iaving Easlev Time
nors as may be under fourteen (14) 42g From Seneca rto Charlotte 8.28 a m
ears of age and reside with you, the 12 - At'anta to Charlotte 1 33 p m
ppoitment of a guardian ad litem 40 .. Atlanta.o Cnarlotte 6,25 p m
wthin twenty -(20) days-'from the ser- 39 "~Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p m

vice of this summons un you, to rep- 11 "' Charlotte to Atlanta 4.00 pm
resent each of you or mor your or 41 "' Charlott to Atlanta 9 55 pm
their interests in said action, and that 29* --Washint~n to Bham 7.37 am
unless you procure for yourselves or
them the appointment of such guardian *Stop on signal to receive passengers
ad litem, the plaintiffs' attorney will for Atlanta.
apply to the court for the appointment Fo'r complete information write
f some suitable person to act as guar- W. R. TA HER.
ian ad litem to represent your or their P. & T. A ,Greenville, S. C.
respective interests herein at the expi- W. E?. McGE~E. A 0. P A., ,
ration of twenty (20) days after the Columbia, S. C.
service of this notice and summons up -________________
n you; and further take notice, that --- * - ______

the summons in this action, of which
the above is a copy, and the complaints Send your neXt or-
erein were filed in the office of ther
Cerk of Court of .Common Pleas ofth

State and county iforesaid on the 21stde fo prn i g t
day of July, 1914. L. H. SMITH,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
To the absent defendants, to-wit-
The heirs-at-law and ditrbutee of T e S nie n
Matilda Taylor, R. E. Bowen. John H.
Bowen, Elvira Halcombe,

-

and Janie ha e i prn d
Dalton, who are not minors, and whose
names, number and places of residence
are unknown:
Take notice that the summons in thisri h

action, of which the above is a copy,
and the complaint herein were filed in
the office of the Clerk of Court of Coin-
mo Pleas of the State of South Caro- __'
lina, county of Pickens. on the 21et oI

i MEETING THE FAMILY :
e

-

.* By GPACE REEVES.

When Sam went to his rst dance
and took a girl all the members of
Sam's family were interested.
Sam's father joked about it, and his

sister openly expressed her curiosity
as to, his choice. But Sam's mother
was seriously disquieted. Sixteen was

altogether too young. for any boy to
run around with a gMr she said, and
she didn't know whatthe giras mother
could be thinking of to 'let her go. It
Just went to show what kind of faipily
she was from. Sam's mother did hope
that Sam wouldn't fall in love ' and
think of marriage before he Uad start-
ed to college.
But Sam was not to'be daunted. Ho

not only took the girl to the dancei
but he was so pleased with the advenk
ture that he took her to several others.
dances In succession.
Sam's father coptinued to make

jokes about It, ,but wbien Sam an
nounced that he had asked the girl toi
come to tea Sundgy evening his father'
broke an et'tat he
be. there to take observations. Samil
mother was shocked.
"Come to call on you!" she. err

claimed, In amazemint. "Why, Sam,'
who ever heard of such a thinrg?
What kind of bringing ip has that
girl had? Why, when I wa a girl-"
"Now, mother," remonsti'ated' Sam,

"things have changed considirilif
since you were 'a girl. The fellows
have begun to realise thLat It Isn't alt
up to the girls-they've learned that
they can have the girls to tea occa-
sionally and change the program to
good advantage all around and not
sponge on the girls all 'the time. If
you don't want to get tea ready, just
clear out and we'll have a perfectly
good time getting it ourselves. For
rve invited Grace and she's c6ming.,
When-Sam's mother irst heard of

Sam's first dance, she had been
shpcked that Sam called the girl "Mis
Brce." Two such childien! But no*
she was doubly shocked that in such
a short time Sam had begun to cal
her "Grace," even in s-peaking of her!
So when Sam walked in Sum*Oay aft-

ernoon with Grace, Sam's mothey
greeted her coolly. Safn's father shook
hands and laughed foolishly, as Salo
thought, over the meeting. His sister
giggled aloud at his introduction of
her as his sister Bessie.t It was her
first experience of social\ forms with
him. Sam frowned withaingly at the
entire family, and led his guest ito
the parlor and seated her at the piano.
Grace struck a few notes, and the

family moved nearer to get a better
vi1w of her and incidentally to over-
hear any remarks that might be Inter
esting. Sam watched them out of
the corner of his eye and spoke low.

Finally his mother strolled up anSd.
sat down near the piano. "Do you
play 'The Maiden's Prayer'?" she
asked with precision.
The guest paused meditatively.

"You don't mean the ,one.that begins
'Do you- get me, maid?' do you?" Ah
asked. "I don't know'all the latest
ones," she apologized.
Sam's mother gasped. Sam grew

crimson. "It's somethlngrehistoric,"
he murmured to Grace. "Play that
rag again."
-"Perhaps' you know 'The Mill,'
then?"' continued Sam's jmother, fim
ly, qdite convinced that tahe didn't.
"'No, I don't know thatlone, either,"

replied the glrl. "I- did' know some
things from 'The Red 311l1' several
years ago, but I've forfen the~
She smiled .in a friendiy :way, but sh~e
met 'no answering smile.
"You're at high school,areu't you?

Inquired the questioner. "I suppose
you're taking up domestieieconlomy? .

"Oh, no," Grace laughed. "I'm tak-
ig French and history auul"art-jut
three studies, you know. One can't
really take -more If one goes in for
any sort of a.good time!"
"Yes?" said Sam's mother, slowly.

darting anjItold-you-so glance at her
husband, who 'had come in with Sam's
sister to hear the fun. "I see. I
thought as Sam said- that' yon. and lid
would cook supper If I had another
engagement, perhaps you knew sonie-
thing about cooking-thatsperhaaps you
studied .it."
Grace laughed. "Goodnes,,no. He's

been telling me what a goodecook you
are, and I'm planning on it;",'she said.
Sam arose, flustered. "I-I forgot

something," he stamniered. "Come On
out with me, Grace!" He handed her
hat and coat to her.
It was night when Sam returned

home.
"Where's Grace?" Inquired three

curious voices at once.
"Aw, how do I know?" replied Sam,

as he picked up a newspaper. Ixi
mother's smile ceased, as he contin-
ed, "But, say, you ought to see the

swell girl I'm going to take to the
Alpha P1!"

"French Before Brsakfast."
.Commander Evans ofAtrti
fame, has proved his courage In many~
fields of adventure. But we doubt 1f
he has ever given a higher proof :ol
It than in his undertaking to lecture
at the Sorbonne in Frendch Jearned in
15. days. The grallant sanman Is 'said
already to speak like a niative-but
the French are a very polita peole-
save for -some slight confusion of
tenses. If Commander Evans has niot
quite come up to Toole's advertise
ment of "French before breata" he
has achieved a feat which will raise
the reputation of his fallent-cosmtry
men as linguists, which does net at
present stand high.-Pail Mall Ga.
sette.

The Biggest Trust

"The bigg'est trust oig earth is
the country newspaper. It
tusts everybody, get cussed for
trusing, mistreated for trusting,
and if it busts for trusting, gets
cussed for busting.

In a letter to The New York
Sun Dr. William Lee Howard
says: "A short time ago a
coleague at a German univers-
ityremarked to me: 'Very funny
country, the United States. We
ad a United States Consul here
who could not speak a word of
German; now there is one here
who does not speak English.' "

Four Things
Four things a man must learn to do,
Ifhe would make his record true:
To think without confusion clearly;
To love his fellow-men sincerely;

Toact fromhonest motivne purely-

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELLWU
EFFECTS OF MAYR STOMACHRi

Sufferers Find Swift Relief By' savedbie
Use of This Remarkable amonghosa ?Wsrem s

Treatment. and used the s
It has-a
Mayr's W

Stomach sufferers in the Southeast1 clears the dig""-§ 1
and,. in fact, all over the country, have accrttioli-nses
found remarkable and efficient results ter. It b rai*Ift et su
from. the use of Mayr's Wonderful from sto ierando

o R Manysaiy iths saved thm rStomach Remedy. My'a..
Many have taken this remedy and tell, gerous o oand many

today of the benefits they received. Its has saved their lives.
effects come quickly-the firstdose con- Because of the irke
vinces. Here is whattwo Carolina folks this remedy therE are.-a
have written: so be cautious. Be sure
W. R. DAVENPORT, Parker, N. C. Go to PickensDjC.i

-"For years I have suffered from a the wo'h erftl re**-
disease which puzzled doctors. I heard iplihmigina
of r emedy and one bottle gave me to Geo. H.
relif. our full treatmenthas about Whiting St.,
cured mne. on stomacha
'J. E. ERWIN, Winston-Salem, N. C.: letters from peo--
-"I am satisfied through p'ersonal use stored. Any drit t
of the powers of your remedy. You wonderful efflts-Aif

nhome. S ift
isNot N ihor.jCables -

loward MediaSprl
causewe

rton.-Observ *iaii buy'.by the United
ar, especi oyot

fbreign sht
etheW Aetdtb

faction is a-
cfusion.

Pickens ardware &
-vmpaniy

Pickens County
Tract No. 1. 141 aeres;"is a bargain t$

miles north of Pickens Court House.
Tract No. 2. Contains 160 acres,400 seesI&

tion, with improvement. Ten miles eastof ( '
$35 per acre.

Tract No. 3. Nesr Six Mile School Houispe-
36 acres. Bargain at $1750.'5-

Seyeral other tracts, small and large #ie
gain. Easy terms can be had on any:of t e
houses, in town for rent. Also sime geo
farms for rent. ..ix-

PICEN S C

SWhere you are suretta
S the newest stylese
~ ualities andthe loI t
~ revail, is what m kss

u. man women like to coiet&~
. this store. ~{

uEspecially attractive are

a new

wn)RESS FABRICS

) We have justr ive T'L
Srepreseidtthe .testwrffe
S the style cehters.

n .

S You will enjoy seeing te .
SWe are glad to rshowth .
~ ome.

SED~WIN L. BOLT&
The Store That's Always y

EASLEY, - - -

U :n .~4.3.-


